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摘  要 
 










业初期投资 1000 万元，假设经营周期为 21 年，通过动态财务效益分析投资
回收期为 16.06 年，内部收益率 10.3%，虽然预期财务评估指标不是很高，但



































Business plan is an important link of New Venture Creation curriculum and is the 
most spectacular in the project design of new undertaking. After having a good 
undertaking perception, how to implement, how to optimize limited resources in 
the early stage of undertaking and how to arrange productive operation and 
financial budget, all of them require a concrete venture creation plan, in the other 
word, a concrete business plan, in a bid to develop a complete written plan as a 
whole. Applying related theories of New Venture Creation, this article introduces 
the new venture creation plan for Xiamen Sweet Food Co. Ltd. through 
conducting an research and analysis on coffee and coffee-baking markets. 
 
The research shows that Sweet Co. should define itself as a special enterprise of 
baking coffee bean production and sale, implementing focus strategy to become a 
national-wide renowned coffee brand-processing enterprise which is a collection 
of production, whole-sale and retail. Through market positioning on large and 
medium-sized cities of China, producing grinding coffee which suits to Chinese 
people’s taste and establishing agency channels and brand chain stores, Sweet Co 
thus develops its own core competitiveness. 
 
According to financial estimation, the initial enterprise investment is 10 million 
Yuan, supposing that the operational period is 21 years, through dynamic financial 
benefit analysis, the investment recovery period is 16.06 years and the internal 
revenue rate is 10.3%. Although the expected financial evaluation targets are not 
high enough, taking into account 8.9 million Yuan of 10 million initial investment 
is for the fixed assets and the land and factory are of scrap value and have a 
revalue space, the project is considered to be feasible and worth investing. 
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successfully, as a new venture creation explorer I am in a hope to provide basic 
statistics and guidelines for future enterprise operation by this business plan  
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的是 Stevenson、Roberts 和 Grousbeck (1989)给出的定义。他们认为创业
是一个人——不管是独立的还是在一个组织内部——追踪和捕获机会的过
程，这一过程与其当时控制的资源无关。以 Timmons Model 为依据 ，王延
觉认为创业是创业者、商业机会和创业资源相互作用、相互匹配，以创造财
富的动态过程。   
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图 2-1  TIMMONS 创业过程模型 
 
















  如何把上述三个核心要素有机地组合在一起，Timmons 模型则强调了适合
                                                        
































第三节  商业计划书 
一、商业计划书 
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